
"MY BLOOD IN crop of tobacco he has had in I
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TTI Sessional Cards

My Boctor Said ; .
Seaboard to their newhome inl

t

the lancj of flowers and fruits,
The Post.

ii r i ill N. LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Over Garrett, & Stanfield's Store,

Eoxboko, N. C.

"Try Cardui," writes Z Spel of Hayne, H,C;
'"I was in a very low state d health, and was not able to
'be up and tend to my duties. I did try Carduiand.soon '

began, to feel better. I got (pa to be up and help do my
housework. I continued, ip W$ the medicine, and now I
am . able to do, my housework Shd to care for my children,ileve? t0 .Lnland aded byN Prince

I

ri
III and I feel as though I could
V? for the benefits I have recfcjfejj

ftever praise Cardui enough
i , .l u J U njl'

0u are aDOU; tni0tl cUnng R. E. Walker, the Olympic sprinting
tobacco and housing fodder, as it. champion, has been invited to tour the

Vi

Wit 'X

Cardui is successful, fce$a&se it is made especially for
women, and acts specifically OfJ the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, ana dcs it welL That explains
the great success which it has hed, during the past 50 years,
in helping thousands of vreaji fljrd ailing women back io
health and happiness. W.

If you are a woman, 'fed ttffed, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonkx Why not
try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonl remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist Sells Cardui Ask him,

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. OsM
for Special Instruction, and 64-p-ae book j

tii

urden .yet
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Accounted For.
"Do the men take their coats off s

that they can do more work?" slip

asked.
"No," said the employer; "toes t:ik-tbe-

off to rest moro comfortably ."-Bo- ston i

Advertiser.

The Suffragette.
Her mind when voting is begun

May not be all serene.
She'll have to say she's twenty-on- e

Instead of m-e'--t sixteen.
Washington Star.

His Birthstone.
Miss Smith-Wh- at's yo blrf stone,

Mr. Johnsi
Mr. Johusing- -i fo'glt, but it's red.
Miss Smith I guess it's a brlckfcssk

Cleveland Leader.

Soldiers In Banks.
Like the Bank of England, the Bank

of France is now guarded every night
by soldiers, who do sentry duty out
Bide the building, a watch ms like
Stfise kept inside its precinct

m

l Median Co.. Cbaittnooca. Tfcmk,
reatmcnt for Womca," lent tree, J 55

IT
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'Hunters

New lot fancy
can goods.

Any thing you
want in Staple
goods,

HAY and Feed
Stuff.

PHONE 25.
Goods and Prices

Guaranteed.

INCORPORATED. J

CHMOTTE N.

Sporting Notes.

Bombay may send an Indian cricket

uut--s Uuu mere sqow ms spea.
Jerome 4 K. Kcogh expects to chat

le.ige 10 r the pool titles this winter.
He is now located in Pyochester, N. Y.

The leading stables of the year in ths
eastern grand circuit harness races
are: Murphy, $08,000; McDonald, $48.- -'

000; OJeers, $40,000. j

Winter yacht races are to be held by
the South Coast Yacht club of New
Orleans. They will be sailed everv

V

two weeks.
Valley Fair kennels of, Sknsbury,

Conn,, will enter a dog team of Rus-
sian wolfhounds in the Alaska $10,000
trophy race next spring.

British Briefs.

There are 1,050 postoffices in Lon-

don.
Bigamy was formerly punished in

England by death.
Three out of every 100,000 people in

England and Wales are sentenced ta
penal servitude every year.

The number of premises in London
on March 31, 1909, licensed for the re-
tail of intoxicating liquors was: PubUc
houses, 4,823; beer houses. 1,718; ho-

tels, restaurants, etc., 462; theaters,
etc., 65; off license premises, 2,614; to
tal, 9,682.

Definitions.

A lyric note A singer's I O TJ.

A work of love Kissing one's sister.
A bad copper A policeman who

takes a bribe.
Stays of execution A corset too

tightly laced. Judge.
A polar star The leading lady of an

Eskimo operatic company.
A mad bull A broker who sees the

market decline when he wants it to
advance.

Animal Oddities.

Squirrels can bite deeper than dogs
ran.

The common English frog, possesses
eighty teeth.

Some insects hear and breathe with
the same organ.

Cut a polype in half, and each half
becomes a perfect polype.

The wren often makes a dozen nests,
leaving all but one of them unfinished
and unnted.

The Qus
Mr daddy is a 'feasor at a Mr, bit

emy.
And he has got a picture book of atari

called 'stronoiny;
But, oh, you ought to hear hiir taA to

me and brother Jack
'Bout ai; the funny folks who live up in

the sodyack:
I don'1 know wlmt the Sodys do
And never saw a. Ack. Did you?

My daddr has a teleecop that pokes up
through the trees.

He let me se the ram one night, the one
with golden fleas,

And pointed out the fisnes In the Pieseas
of the sk7.

1 couldn't find the fishes, so I tried to find
the pie

And found It, too, all by myself
On Aunt Lucinda's pantry shelf!

Woman's Home Companion.

The First Straw.
From the closet, cobweb covered,

Took he forth his old straw hat.
Scent of moth balls round it hovered,

But he did not care.for that-Brus- hed

it off, with care caressing.
It was yellow now and sear,

But he put it on, confessing,
"New ones cost too much this year.

Down the busy street he wore it,
Mild and balmy was the day,

But the people turned and giggled.
"Pipe the lid!" he heard them say.

Red was he and sweating freely
When he reached his office door,

And the janitor that evening
Found the straw hat on the floor.

e Spokane Spokesman-Revie- w.
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FINE CONDITION !"

Every sufferer from Blood Poison .should
ead wbat Mrs. G. F. Medlin, of Weldon,

S. C, says of her experience: "I was a
ferrible sutferer If tlia
5kiu wouia be broken, the flesh would be
;oine lutlaincd, itcli and burn, and deelop
Into sores. Betore the birtn or one or my
children, mv whole body became fearfully
swollen, and I was in a serious condition
reneiaiiv. i u.-e-u alls, doe l eisoua rveiu- -

Tt
Mrs. Joe' Persons Remedy I would hav3
iied. its vai ;e is iri;os.;
?atiVa-;::iathon-

i S TiW-eo- if"Ihe mJ
ttlld IlOYv Vi

vital :h:l'i 1,11-an- d e "f iii'e i.:'i;! T: e . : li,

w'.ier.
Isliert i ''Csu!' U
vvakr.c-- - ! . r !: ;

- ! '..fc
itself. W::. .,:;: loo-.!- u-- ed health ii
tniie.ssi: ie.

sses'S remedy
is a : trx'iMfs dr.'1 t
impure, inv (1 ! I,

?iic l as .eiien-.a, . a- -, Mia.

tlie l'-- r:v. of :iu ai'.:.ie: s. i:i- -

pludi::c 1:; ::::e-:.o- u. Dys; M .:na l'
Troubles, IIher.:.iati:::, C

Teniale Troubles, and ;:en. .;! "r-;- .

flown" eonditicis in b;tl'. r.ien a:al women.
It feeds t'ae blno.l. drives out every

of poison, tones up the nervous ,ys
tern, indnees sound and refreshing sleep,
and brings the entire body back to its
natural healthy condition.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy" is scientific
rally prepared from purely vegetable in-

gredients, it positively contains no opiate
or narcotic of any kir.d, no Iodide of Ptas.
Ffum or other mineral just a compound H
helpful herbs, nature's own remedy for hu-ma-

ills.
As a Tonic. Alterative. Blood purifier 01

Kervine. it has no equal. It quickly con
quers Nervous Prostration and Tncomnia,

We don't care how many doctors hare
Mid you couldn't be cured Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy will cure you if you wiji
only sire it a chance. Write tis for tes
timonials from people who expected Ions
ssro to le dead, hut are living: today and

lad to tell how this Remedy cured them.
In cases of external trouble, inflamma

Hon. ulceration or itchinsr humor, oui
Wxsh should he used with the Remedy.

For sale bv druegists. or supplied dlred
in receipt of price. $1.00 per bottle: 6 bot
3ev for $5.00; 1 dozen by express prepaU
'or J10.00, hv

m.JOE PERSON'S REMFDT CO., Kittrell,

Surl News.

Dr, B. E. Love, one among
the best doctors in Roxboro, says
Surl news strikes his facny.

Mr. G. W. Holsomeback, wh9m
lives near Leasburg, it said has
some big pumpkins.

Tobacco certainly is bringing
good prices on the Roxboro
market, Roxboro has become to

be a large tobacco market, with
four houses and every house has
a good firm. They have already
satisfied a good many coustomers
this season,

Mr. Ira Denny of Richmond
says he enjoy reading Surl news
because he can hear from the
people in his old home section.

There is more big hogs in the
Surl section than I have eyer
known in one season, plenty of
them will weigh 250 and 300
pounds now, and just think of it,

some of them as fat now as they
are at killing times.

Mrs. Clem Stanford whom
lives near Burlington died on the
13th of Sept. She had the fever.
Her family have the sympathy of
a good many friends.

Mrs. Chas. Humphries, whom
lives in the Moriah sectton. died
on the 15th of Sept. I am unable
to give her age. She was a good
woman land had many friends.
Her family have the sympathy of
the people of that section. She
was buried at Bethany church. A
large crowd ettended her burial.

Mr. JMonroe Cash of Moriah
says it is a pleasure to him to

.read Surl news.
Mr. Dennis Latta has one

hundred thousand corn hills in
one field. That is not all of his
crop. Mr. Latta is a hustler on the
farm.

Mr. Aubrey Mooney has moved
into his new dwelling house. He
has a plenty of room as this is a

big building. He now has mm a

nice home.

It is said Vimm Mr Joe I jisnsiV i:
and l! colored m.in
of I riuir.!..; .ro

'or
new to'.uc .. ' j :v.Xvo: -

KCt t!):-- . :. i i ,

farni-- i' . xl-- V: r--

ber:
Miss Lucy i.)i.-:"i;:-

;.

shoo on a nail ss: : i...oiv
the :;iovo ava:

staggered fell against the siovc
and pulled it over aainsi . ano
the hot water scalded her very
bad. It is thought she will re- -

coyer--.

harmers in this section, some

of them are done curing tobacco

and pulling fodder while others
are not.

Mr. Cleveland Oakley has some
fine corn in this season.

Mess. John and Tames Fiovd of
Oxford visited their father Rev.

J. B. Floyd near Roxboro some
time ago.

Mr. George Gentry has the best

several years.
Mr. J. R. Welch often has the.

pleasure of raising fine pigS.
Mr. ROSS Mooney had a bam Of

tobacco get burned Friday even- -

in 2.

Hope to sec-- several of the cor--

respondents come to the front now

is interesting reading. . ur course
tiv-- f'.iirr.r r'n h:r in vro- -

tuews at tne o:im.--, fimp thf1

coi re?ccndents:are a hel to the
paper.

Thos. Frazier.
Surl". Sep. 2G, 1911.

Filey Kidney Pills.

Supply just XI the ingredients
needed to build up, strengthen
and restore the natural action of

the kidneys and bladder. Specially
prepared for backache, headache,
nervousness, rheumatism and all

kidney, bladder and urinary ir-

regularities.
Moris-Web- b, Drug Co.

Increased Use Of Oil On Railroads.

An interesting feature sho wn in
the report on petrolen for 1910, by

the United States Geological Sur-

vey, now in preparation, is the
statement of the extent to which
oil enters into railroad transpor-

tation. Thejtotal length of railroad
line operated by the use of fuel
oil in 1910 was 21,075 miles, a

trackage equivalent to that of

practically five transcontinental
lines stretching across the United
States from ocean to ocean. Some
of the lines that use oil, however,

also use coal. The number of bar-

rels of. fuel oil of 42 gallons
each consumed by the railroads
of the country in 1910 is stated to

have been 24,526,883. This in-

cludes 768.762 barrels used by

the railroads as fuel otherwise
than in locomotives. The total

number of miles run by oil-burni- ng

engines in 1910 was 88,318,-947- .

This would have carried one
engine or train around the world
approximately 3,530 times.

James C. Gahlman, 'Cowboy' ' Mayer

of Omaha, "Throws the Lariat"

Mayor Jas, C. Gaelman started
his career as a cowboy, and is at
present Mayor of Omaha, and
has the following record, Sheriff
of Dawes, Co, Neb., three terms:
Mayor of Chadron, two terms;
Democraiic Nat'l Committeeman,
eight years: Mayor of Omaha, six
years, and in 1910 Canidate for
Governor of Nebraska. Writing to

Foley Kidney Pills and .they have

?iven me a great deal of relief so

I cheerfully recommend them."
Yours truly.

Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.

PENNYSLVANIA TO FLORID 4.

A Farmer With His Family Making

the Journey By Wagon.

Mr. C.' A. Stanffer, a farmer
from Greensburg, Westmoreland
county, Pa., passed through
Rockingham Wednesday morn-
ing, his destination being Zephyr
Kill, Pascal county, Fla.

Mr. Stanffer was aecomnanied
" fan;i!y. consisting

ni r' two ;:uu.r filers ar i j

a

vay;on ..

ossun
V (,--

c:

the

: '' 't ; . .' ;

en

nvj; to follow the seaeoa-:- t, 10

01.' do!') sandbanks 'ere
coir.-peilu- d lu strike further inland

i

tnerofore they passed throuli!
Kaiein and caino on down the
Seaboard Air Line. Tuesday
niht the party went into camp
a the baseball park on the edge
of town. They stopped in .

Rock- -
.1 It '

jingnamoniy long enough to
Procure supplies, and an ice
cream cone apiece, then headed
for Cheraw From thence they
will go via Columbia . S. C,
Augusta, Ga., and on down the

L. M. CARLTON,

tittorne'iand CoUnspllor
Law.

ROXBORO, N. C.

Practice wherever services reoi.
ed. Phone 10.

WM. D. MERRITT,

ttorney and Counsellor at 1 aw

Peoples Bank Building.

F, O. Carver, S. G. Winsteai

CARVER & WINSTEAD.

Attorneys and Counsellors at law,

Office over Bank pf Roxboro.

Roxboro, N. c

MARCUS C. WINSTEAD,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Pract.;ein Person and Caswell Counties

tod wherever services required.

Officeergeafc Cy.

DR B- - R- - LONG
Dentist

Office over Long, Brad-he- r

Co's Hardware store

DR O. P. SCHAUB
Offers his professional services in the

practice of medicine in all'its branches tothe

eople of Roxboro and surrounding country.

Office over Bank of Fioxboro;

DR. R. J TEACUE
I will be In my office at Morris-Web- b

Orug Company's Store every Saturday and

Sunday, Special attention given Eve, Ear

.Sose 'and Throat diseases and fitting of

lasses

IV. A. Bradsher, M. D.
Practicing Physician.

Offers his services to the people of

Roxboro andurrounding
community.

B E. LOVE, M D

Practicing Physician
Offers his services to the people of

Roxboro and surrounding com-

munity. Office in Pass &

Carver Building.

Or. C. G. Nichols. Dr. A. h Nichols.

Nichols & Nichols
Offers their professional service to

the people of Roxboro andlsur-roundin- g

country.

DR. E. J. TUCKER,

Dentist.
Olfice JVew Jones Hotel

over Roxboro Drug Co.

DR. G. C. VICKERS,

Dentist.
Office at Jones Hotel, Roxboro,

N. C.

W. . . UOlUiA
SURVEYOR

Land and Drainage Su
Office over Peoples Ea:il:,

ROXBORO. N C.

jUXL I 1 1Q1 '

(Daily Daily
p. m. a. m.
S i0 7 00 Lv Durham Ar

7 13 3 15 Lv Roxboro Ar
'

1 55 S 45 l.v- Dennistcn Ar s

3 2S 9 08 lv So. B .Sluh Ar :

8 40 9 21 Lv Houston Ar 7

1 35 11 55 Ar Lynchburg Lv 5 "

Connection at Lynchburg with
33 westbound.

Pullman, Sleepers andDining Crr

If you are thinking oftaking a trr
tant quotations, cheapest fares, reliaL ie r.

wrrect Information as to routes, --

ithedules, the most comfortable and i. esl

way. Write kand the information' is you.'

the asking, with one of our complete Mat

ijlders.
Write tor rate, maps, timebles, to agen

or o

M, F. BRAGG, T. P, A.

W. B. BFVILL, G. P. A.

Roanoke, Va.

Capital stock, $30,000

A school with a reputation lor doing hign-grad- e work.

One oi the hest equipped business schools in the South.

THE LARGEST, The strongest acuity. MORE GRADU-
ATES IN POSITIONS than all other schools in the State.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and English. No vacation. Write for

handsome catalogue.

We also teach Bookkeeping, Penmanship etc., by mail Send

r Home Study Circular.

KINGS BUSINESS COLLEGE,

RALEIGH N G OR

BkMjOTBJ""1"""'11

J .1
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w

e where you want to sell your tobac- -

a a

. f

any man or set oi men, ana wo
kl 1 I

W e nave made many lmprove- -

himse that will better care lor

while with us.

pici
"' T

V, ran do as well ior you as
i U

business more than We will.

and com enience, and there is no

you the very best entertainment

Because, we Konesliv beleiv T

Lmnw nn fine will flnnrpc.iafa VOtir

jments all lookinq to your comfort

vou than we will We can give

We have a Force that can not be beat for efficiency, who will give all ol their time looking

alter your interest. They are here for your welfare. -

Our Force; R. I. Featherstone, Auctioneer and Sales Manager. H W Winsteaa1, Sales

Manager. T B Davis, Jonah Garrett, Owen Satterlield, B S Winstead andL L. Nelson.

When you load drive to the Pioneer,

Featherstone & instead Proprietors.


